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RSU #57 
 Lau Plan for Limited English Proficient Students 

 
It is the policy of RSU #57 to provide equitable access for English learners. According to the Civil 
Rights Act (1964) and the Equal Education Opportunities Act (1974), school districts must make an 
effort to do whatever is educationally appropriate to address the English and educational needs of an 
English learner: so, he/she can compete with his/her same age monolingual English-speaking peers. 
Qualifying students will be identified and placed in programs and services in accordance with 
statutory guidelines. RSU #57 will strive to provide a linguistically and culturally rich learning and 
teaching environment. 
 
EXPLANATION OF LANGUAGE ACQUISITION COMMITTEE 
RSU #57 has established a Language Acquisition Committee (LAC) that will consist of an administrator, 
classroom teacher, 660-endorsed EL (English Learner) teacher or tutor, and a parent or guardian if possible. 
Appropriate support staff, such as a guidance counselors and EL consultants, will be included when they are 
involved in the student’s program and on an as-needed basis.  
 
The responsibilities of the Language Acquisition Committee include: 

a. Reviewing the state Language Use Surveys to identify potential English learners (ELs) who have not 
already been identified; 

b. Developing an appropriate and effective language support program that provides EL students the 
opportunity to achieve the Common Core Standards and grade level expectations; 

c. Monitoring EL students' progress on an on-going basis; 
d. Notifying parent(s) or guardian(s) of all decisions (in a language they comprehend), and their right to 

appeal or refuse their child’s participation in EL programming; 
e. Meeting at least annually to develop or revise each EL student’s plan; 
f. Determining when the English learner (EL) meets the exit or reclassification standards; and 
g. Monitoring students for two years after exit from EL status, unless the student withdraws from 

district or graduates.  
 
ASSESSMENT OF ENGLISH LEARNERS 
All newly enrolled students (including transfers) will be initially screened for subsequent assessment through 
the state’s  Language Use Survey during the enrollment process to identify potential English learners. 
Assessments for entry into a language support program should be based on several criteria including an 
assessment of the language background of the EL using the WIDA   Screener, and sources such as student 
writing samples, oral interviews, and other assessment data solicited from teachers and support staff. All 
English learners must be identified within 30 days of enrollment from the beginning of the school year or 
within two weeks of enrollment during the school year. If a student has been previously identified by a 
Maine district as an English learner, screening is not required, although English proficiency assessment is 
required annually in all language domains.  

All students, including immigrant and international exchange students, will be screened for English learner 
status. Any student who is identified as an English learner, regardless of citizenship or immigration status, is 
entitled to EL services and will be administered WIDA ACCESS for ELLs annually. Recently arrived English 
learners who have been enrolled in a U.S. school for less than 12 months are exempt from one administration 
of the state’s English language arts assessment. 
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Grade Level Placement 
Before making a permanent grade-level placement decision for an English learner, the LAC will need to 
have pertinent background information about the child. That information would include, as a minimum:  
-the child’s chronological age  
-the child’s educational background  
-the child’s English language proficiency level through WIDA assessments  
-the child’s academic performance (in both English and their native language)  

Under no circumstances will a student be placed in a grade level which is more than one year below his/her 
chronological age. Although it may seem logical to place a language minority child at a grade level which 
matches the kind of English skills he/she needs to acquire: it would be a great disservice to the child both 
socially and cognitively to do so. The Language Acquisition Committee is obligated to provide a structured 
language support program which meets the English language, as well as content area, needs of the student, 
consistent with state and federal statute and case law precedent.  

Retention may be advisable when a student with limited English proficiency is lagging behind peers socially 
and emotionally. It stands to reason an English learner will not be on a grade level academically until he/she 
has had the opportunity to acquire the English skills and content necessary for success. It is not appropriate 
to retain an EL solely for the reason of limited English proficiency. It is understood by this district an 
English learner will not be on grade level academically until he/she has had the opportunity to acquire the 
English skill and content necessary for success. The district accepts the research findings (Thomas & Collier, 
1997, Cummins, 1981) that acquisition of English for cognitive/academic proficiency can take from five to 
seven years under optimal circumstances of academic and English language proficiency support. 

 
INSTRUCTIONAL PLAN 
 
Each student will be enrolled in the mainstream program to the greatest extent possible and integrated into 
regular activities. English language development and content area knowledge are to be acquired 
simultaneously rather than consecutively. In other words, English language proficiency is not a prerequisite 
to participation in mainstream classes. The regular classroom teacher will share the responsibility of 
programming with a qualified EL teacher or a tutor who is overseen by a 660 endorsed teacher. 
Modifications to the regular curriculum will be supported by appropriate instructional materials.  
 
RSU #57 will determine the components of an effective English language acquisition program for each EL 
student, which may include but is not limited to tutoring, push-in or pull-out supplementary classroom 
support, appropriate materials, sheltered instruction, professional development for content area teachers, or 
other strategies.  
 
QUALIFIED PERSONNEL  
 
A 660 endorsed teacher will oversee services provided through ELL programs.  
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RECLASSIFICATION OR EXIT CRITERIA 
 
A multi-criteria assessment will be made when determining if an LEP student will be classified as a    
student. This will consist of the following:  
 
1.  Teacher evaluation of general language proficiency by observing the student’s oral 

performance in both formal and informal settings; 
2.  Student assessment with reference to the four language domains on at least an annual basis 

using WIDA ACCESS for ELLs ; 
3.  The LAC meeting with the parents or guardians to discuss any changes in exit classification     

and of their right to challenge the reclassification. This information will be given in a 
language the parents or guardians can understand when possible; 

 4.  All ELs who do attain a composite proficiency level of 4.5 or higher, as measured by WIDA 
ACCESS for ELLs or WIDA Screener Online will be exited from English learner status; 
and  

5.  The ELL teacher/ consultant monitoring students who have exited English learner status for 
a two-year period by reviewing progress of grades at least once per semester. It may become 
necessary for a student exited from the program to receive academic intervention if he/she is 
not making adequate progress.  

 
SPECIAL NEEDS PLACEMENT 
 
Determining special needs placement for students who are receiving ELL Services is a complex process. 
There may be a number of individual or combined factors determining why language and cultural minority 
students are achieving little academic progress over time; the normal process of second language acquisition, 
the acculturation process, differing educational norms, motivation to learn English, or the student’s lack of 
prior schooling are a number of potential factors. Screening and diagnosing at-risk students receiving ELL 
services include a number of pre-referral steps to determine whether temporary learning and behavior 
characteristics exist shared by learning disabled students and students of English as a second language, or 
whether referral to special education is warranted. The EL teacher or consultant must be involved throughout 
the process. An EL teacher and other professionals, such as a speech-language pathologists, who understand 
how to differentiate between limited English proficiency and a disability will be invited to the IEPs of EL 
students.  

Parents, teachers, and support staff can initiate a referral to Special Education. Parents will be provided an 
interpreter. The Language Acquisition Committee (LAC) can also refer a student to special education 
services for testing if efforts to identify the source of the difficulty are unsuccessful.  
 
PROGRAM EVALUATION 
In order to ensure the most effective and appropriate structured language support programming for English 
learners, a model for overall program evaluation must be developed and utilized consistent with state and 
federal statute. There will be a review of the district EL programming annually.  
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Glossary 

 
A.  ACCESS for ELLs - Assessing Comprehension and Communication in English State to State for 

English Language Learners: used as an annual assessment for K-12 English learners. 
 
B.  EL - English: used to describe a student with a primary/home language other than English who 

has not yet reached English proficiency, defined as a composite proficiency level of 4.5on the 
ACCESS for ELLs. 

 
C.  ILAP - Individual Language Acquisition Plan. 
 
D.  LAC - Language Acquisition Committee: committee with responsibilities that include identifying 

and ensuring that the educational needs of English learner students are met. 
 
E.  Lau Plan - written plan developed by school district to describe the appropriate educational 

practices for English learners as a result of the Supreme Court case of Lau v. Nichols (1974). 
 
F. WIDA - a federally funded assessment and member-state supported consortium including 39 

states. This consortium has created English language proficiency standards aligned with the 
Common Core. 

 
Adopted: February 27, 2019 
 
Revised:  


